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Mentors and students alike
are so happy to be in this fall
semester. Between drama,
storying, memorizing verses,
doin orksheets
eating together, playing bas-
ketball, pool, visiting DQ for
ice cream with your student:
it all adds up to a great se-
mester Pictured (left) are two
veteran mentors and lovers
of missions. Both Kitty Pinion
and Daniel White have traveled
this year outside of the United
States on mission trips, besides
answering God's call to mentor-
ing here. We believe this mentor-
ing model incorporating missions
in all we say and do is the Fa-
ther's heart for lost people.
Thank you for standing with us.



More Mobile Missionaries:
We highlight Sam and Tammy Wooley during this fall

Missions emphasis. Sam is our Monday night teaching leader,
is President of Life Riders, a Christian gospel centered motor-
cycle club and also ministers at House of Hope, a drug and alcohol rehabilitation center.
His wife, Tammy, pictured right below, is a Tuesday mentor, leads her own life group and is a
full time Children's Assistant at Redemption Church. Tammy just returned from a mission trip
to Texas helping with a mud out team following Hurricane Harvey. We salute both them this
month for their heart for the gospellocaJly, nationally and around the world.
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Praise:

Words from the director ...
Thank you to many of you who have faithfully prayed

for me since I endured excruciating pain in my shoulder follow-
ing disc surgery this past May. It is a miracle how the Lord
touched me Labor Day weekend. Can't explain it except God
touched me and I am so grateful.

It even feels good to be able to go to work everyday
without pain. Hard to explain, but if you've ever been there,
you know what I'm talking about.

Thank you for faithfully praying and supporting Metro
Ministries for nearly 30 years. It is also a miracle that April
15,1989 we started this ministry-in Happy Hills and we are still
faithfully serving the Lord ministering to children and youth
who are trapped in life's dysfunctions and struggles. We have a
great group of boys and girls we are mentoring this fall as we
share the hope of the gospel for it is the power of God unto sal-
vation to everyone who believes. This is missions.
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Pastor Bill with
students Justin
and Kyuntae

sweringGod's call
to serve

3. Studentseager to
studyGod's Word

1. God has healed
PastorBill. Thank
you Jesus
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Prayer:

1.Heartsto be opento
the gospel of Jesus

2. Studentsandmentors
makingGodly
choices

3. Financial increase
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